Economy Reverse
Osmosis System
With the quality of our drinking water increasingly
coming under question, people are now looking for
alternative sources of quality water. Reverse Osmosis
Drinking Water Systems provide the most convenient
and economical solution.
Neatly stored under the counter, the Reverse Osmosis
Drinking Water System provides you with clean and
delicious water right from its own dedicated tap.

FEEL GREAT…
HYDRATE!
k 75% of your body is water
kMild dehydration can cause
headaches, dizziness, fatigue,
dry skin and joint pain
k33% of caloric intake comes
from sugary drinks
kWater has 0 calories and
helps suppress hunger

MORE CONVENIENCE AT
A FRACTION OF THE COST!
k No lugging or storing heavy 40lb 		
bottles, AquaFlo Solutions cost only 		
pennies per litre.

k Perfect for drinking, cooking,
juice, coffee, tea, ice cubes.

k Pets and 		
plants love
it too!

Features:
kThe sediment filter screens out particulate

material, such as dirt, sand, or rust, which may
clog the other filters in the system.

kThe activated carbon prefilter reduces chlorine
which may damage the RO membrane filter.

kNSF Certified TFC 75 GPD reverse osmosis
membrane provides up to 99% Total
Dissolved Solids (TDS) rejection

kThe polishing filter adsorbs any residual tastes
and odors just before the water is delivered
through the faucet.

Model #

Part #

RO75

20010073

RO75BP *

20010074

k3.2 Gallon NSF Certified plastic storage tank
k3/8’’ outlet tubing for higher flows
kAutomatic shut-off valve
kExclusive serviceable check valve eliminates
spring ‘chatter’ noise common in other RO’s

kQuick connect fittings for ease of installation
kPlastic bracket
kTwo separate wrenches for use on membrane
cap and sump
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Booster Pump Model also includes:
kPump mounted on RO to maintain constant water pressure to membrane
kRaises water pressure to ideal level for maximum efficiency
kUse on rural supplies with low pressure or highTDS
kExclusive Auto Flush feature extends membrane life
kSelf-priming and whisper quiet
k24VAC transformer (included) from a standard 120VAC electrical outlet
kFlexible mounting plate, quick connect fittings and pressure shut-off switch
Feed Water Guidelines

Booster Pump
Model: RO75BP

Pressure

40 - 100 psi

Temperature

40 - 77 ºF

Total Dissolved Solids (TDS)1

0 - 2500 ppm (0 - 2500 mg/L)

pH

5 - 10

Chlorine2

0 - 3 ppm (0 - 3 mg/L)

Chloramine

0 - 3 ppm (0 - 3 mg/L)

Turbidity

0 - 10 NTU

Hardness

This Membrane is Tested
and Certified by NSF International
against NSF/ANSI Standard 58
for material requirements only.

0 - 10 gpg

3

Iron

0 - 1 ppm (0 - 1 mg/L)

Bacterial Quality

Potable
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